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FORMER ST. JOHN MAN 
IN KILLED IN 

BOSTON

THIS EVENINGThe Largest F.etall Distributors of LacKes* : 
Coats, Jackets and Bloueo Waists in the Mar- I 
ltlme Provinces.DOWLING BROS., ! Master Pat Harrington in songs, 

moving pictures, etc., at the Nickel.
Meetings in Various Liberal ward rooms j 

in the city.
Cup for city baseball championship will 

be presented to St. Peters team in their 
rooms, Douglas avenue.

Vaudeville, pictures and sengs at the
Princess.

Motion pictures and illustrated songs at 
j the Palace, West End,

FORî5he
LatestLadies'

Novelty
William R. Moran of Dorchester : 

Crushed to Death Under Slabs 
of Marble. Pairs of1 r— -| A Boston paper says:—
William It. Moran, aged 65, married, « 

living oh Lauriat av„ near Blue Hill av., j 
i Dorchester, met with an accident in the 
, Bpwker & Turrey marble works, tioutn 

| The Every Day Club fife and drum band j Boston, this morning, from the effects of 
: will hold a business meeting this evening, which he died before arrival at the City 
: All members are urged to be present.

Mrs. George Addison has laid informa
tion against hér husband for non-support 

! and the èase will he heard at the police 
| court on Friday.

Lim Choon has been reported for failure 
to secure a license by tiergfc. Campbell.
The Celestial has been operating a laun
dry on St. James street.

Coats6Z>d Very 
Latest SAMPLE SHOES

We have just added to our large stock 
of Ladies’ Cloth Coats fifty -Novelty

latest
hospital.

Moran had been employed by the com
pany for many years, and for a long 
time had been foreman. The establish
ment recently removed its entire plant to 
80 Granite street, South Boston. Aoout 
10.30 Mr. Moran, with several of his 
helpers, was piling slabs of marble in the 
yard of' the works. Several of the slabs 
toppled and fell from the top and crush
ed Mr. Moran beneath them. When pick- 

Miss Winnie Maguire entertained a ed up he was unconscious and the police 
number of her friends at a whist party ambulance was summoned to take him to 

i at her home on Brittain street'last even- the City hospital. Before its arrival at 
: ing. A very enjoyable. evening was spent, that institution Mr. Moran Was dead.

Coats, which represent the very 
expression of style as now shown in New 
York, Paris and .Berlin. The fit and fin
ish is of the highest order, as they are 
most beautifully tailored in every way. 
These novelties include the modified Dir
ectoire Coat and many others of equal 
merit, making our stock the most sup
erb collection of distinctive garments to 
be found in the Maritime Provinces.

At Cost Pricest

!

End I
C. B. PIDGEON1

Corner Main and Bridge Streets, NorthThe rummage sale to be held by the Mr. Moran will be remembered by
! ladies' of the North End in aid of River- many of the older residents of the city, i
| view Memorial Park will be opened in At the time of his death he was well up j
i the Every Day Club hall Thursday even- in years. Before the fire of 1877 he was
j tng " in business here for himself, but soon af

terwards went to Boston, where he has 
reported since made his home. He is survived by 

a widow and one married daughter. The 
only relative in St. John is Mi’s, Chas. 
McLaughlin, of Exmouth street.

Dowling' Brothers
95 and lOl King Street

*A Cool Weather Special*"Wellington Thorne has been 
for allowing his sloven to remain on Mill 
street for an hour yesterday and refus
ing to move the ‘wagon when requested by 
Policeman Smith.Waterbury ® Rising

“Special” Arch Support
SEVEN prisoners

IN POLICE COURT
SHAKER BLANKETS IN FIRST QUALITIES.The members of No. 3 Battery, 3rd Re

giment, C. A., will meet at their armory, 
Fort Howe, on Friday evening to return 
clothing, and receive pay. All equipment 
must be returned.

White or Grey, 10-4 $1.00 pair, Nice and Soft. White or Grey, 11-4 $1.50 pair, 
Fx ra Fine and Smooth. White or Grey, 12-4 $1.75 pair. The above lines are 

Extra Value.
the prices are right for the Best Makes.

i
They Were All Charged With 

Drunkenness and Speedily Dis
posed of.

A hurried exit from Thos Jkiecoll s bar
room on Union street was made by three 

who attempted to usurp the proprie
tor’s position. Officer Bel yea was eum- 
moned and the trio of billigerente was 
ejected. . 0 8»ze at the prisoners on the bench

________— this morning would be to recall Words-
The case against Harrv Katz, a Jéw, worth’s poem “We are Seven” for it was 

for exposing obscene post cards for sale that number of bedraggled men that faced 
in his penny arcade on King street, was the tribunal and the presence of each of 
not heard at the police court this morn- the septette was due to excessive assum
ing a furtlier postponement being grant- lation of intoxicants. Two of them had- *»• __ •srsi: ars? srs*<.

At the home of Mrs. Thomas Ander- a month was arrested for drunkenness yes- 
son Charlotte street, last night, Miss terday mare att irmefectual attempt to ap- 
Lavenia Yeoman, of Uphara, Queens pear in the form of a cripple. Tottering 
countv was given a birthday party by from the bench with a bamboo cane in 
her many friends in this city. The young his hand and a bag strung over hie. neck, 
lady received many beautiful and useful Diggs resembled a typical stage Ethie- 
presents The music was furnished by pian but his antiquated monologue Tor 
A H ‘Chittick, and those present en- mercy was abruptly terminated by the 
joyed themselves with dancing and games, magistrate. “Ah had a’ awful sore side

_________ yer honah an ah only took a wee bit o
Judge Landry refused the application ale, sah,” said the negro when the inter- 

for naturalization of Johann Albert Lun- ruption to his plea was delivered. Eight 
djboTg at the Circuit Court this morn- dollars or two months and the next time 
iDg W B Wallace and J. A. Barry en- you are here I'll see if you will be sentenc- 
terèd objection on the grounds that first- ed ,to nine months for vagrancy” was the 
lv application should be made in Upper- effect of Diggs’ harangue, 
ton Kings county, and hot here, secondly John Dolan, an Englishman, gave the 
that the applicant has not resided in Ca- name of John Dunn when taken into cus- 
nada the specified number of years and tody for drunkenness. He has been in 
lastly that his action in filing the paper jail with intermissions of one or two days 
was for the purpose of suing his wife, at the completion of each term since the 
Rose Lundjborg, who is now in jail for early part of last winter when he was 
divorce. The woman is serving a term for initially incarcerated; fbr assaulting a corn- 
illegal liquor selling in' her house on panion on one of the winter port liners 
Sheffield street. with a huge spike. After concluding a

—------------- , two months’ term on “Monday for drunk-
The Rev. W. Graham and Mr. Graham, enness Dolan was apprehended yesterday 

formerly of St. Johns’, Nfd., and now of j for the same offence-»»* boisterous con- 
Kingston, Jamaica, are staying at the . duet on King street/’“He enters upon an- 
Lansdowne House, King Square. Mr. Gra- j other term of two -months’ duration to- 
ham is on a preaching and lecturing tour, i day. “I want the jail Officials to give yon 
through the provinces On behalf of the tile filthiest labor they can,” remarked his 
Scotch Presbyterian church of Kingston, honor on imposing the sentence, 
which was almost totally ruined in the Joseph Dixon, who rebelled strenuously 
great earthquake of last year. He will ap- against being carted to the police station, 
pear in St. David and St. Stephen’s Pres- was fined $8 or 2 months for inebriation 
byterian churches next Sunday, and will and $16 or two months for resisting, 
lecture on “Before and After the Earth- James Patterson and Michael Mahoney 
quake,” on Monday evening in St. An- were fined $4 or ten dhys. The other two 
drews! The lecture will be illustrated by prisoners are mentioned in another section 
magnificent Umelight views. ' It may be „f today’s paper.
stated that Mrs. Graham is the daughter John, McGuire admitted selling tonic on 
of the late Hon. Sir. R. Thorbum, K.C., Sunday and in consideration of his being 
j; g. 1 a victim of consumption a fine was not

imposed.
Patrick Cunningham reported for per

mitting his horse to wander on Broad 
street, explained that several mischievous 
boys severed the rope that tethered the 
animal to a post.

Thomas Howes, a man with a record, 
pleaded guilty to three charges, viz.: 
Drunkenness, violently resisting arrest and 
hurling a tumbler at Charles O'Neill yes
terday afternoon which missed the target 
and demolished a mirror.

Howes entered O’Neill's beer shop on 
Main street and after an altercation with 

_ , , , , , another patron refused to recompense the
“How could 1 break four panes o g a. s proprietor for tonic he had imbibed and 

wit’ one brick? there’s de mystery to capped the climax by imitating William 
me ” demanded John White alias James Tell and his feat in a modern method with
Mwh, - AW Cà— «1
vation Army during the proceedings Howes resisted violently and attempted 
against him before Magistrate Ritchie thi£ j t,0 bite the officer. He was remanded, his 
morning. He was charged with drunken-. honor remarking that he was liable to one

and liurlinK a brick through a win- >car in jail, 
ness, ana lunmg * . . An aged woman named Mrs. Ramsey,
dow m the Traveler s Home > e > j respondent in a complaint lodged 
afternoon. j against her by Agnes Cobham for abusive

The adjutant testified that \Vhite took i language and expectorating in her face,
this'mode of vengeance for being black-1 caused some excitement “«.police

, f -, ,,, 1 court this morning bv fainting during the
listed from the hostelry. After a.king j proceedings. When she revived she want- 
thc witness “Could the brick jamp back the matter to be aired but on the ad.- 
an’ forth but a’ what's de use o’ askin' vice of the magistrate the plaintiff allowed 
dis geezer anything youse only gets de the case to drop ow’ing to the publicity in- 

® i f it ” I L'UITCd. The old woman made efforts to
White said be arrived here Saturday en I address the magistrate and it was with 

route to Cilipman and has been on a con- difficulty that She was eacorted from the
renie lu n room to the corridor vociferating that

A*fine of $8 or 2 months was imposed j woman can shoot off her mouth when she*u °r 2 months "i^goiâMM^

As the Cool Weather approaches you should stock up on these lines
(mens* German Silver asMade of

ROBERT STRAIN COMPANY
An up-to-date Instep Supporter 
now known as an Arch Support, 
holding and proping up that struc
ture of bones which form the Arch 
of the Foot, and which imparts to 
it thé grace of appearance and elas
ticity to the walk.

v , 27 and 29 Charlotte Street%
6

----------
1

Men’s New Fall Suits w vE are showing some exceptionally 

good Suits this week at the above 

low prices and would advise any 

man who needs a suit to step in to our store 

and examine these Suits. Money returned 

if you are not satisfied with any purchase 

made here.

i •’

/

Men’s end Women's sizes $1.75 pair $4.98, $6.48, $7.48
1AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE, ,WATERBURY & RISING 11 —15 Charlotte Street, «St. John.fi

p ■
Union StreetKing Street

t , t- m-
Ask any well , dressed lady where to buy Boxing' Gloves 

Punch Bag's 
Dumb Bells 
Exercisers

New Souvenir ChinaSmart, Stylish Fursml
And she will say

1* X

ANDERSON’S Royal Doulton 
Wedgewood 

Jasper 
View and Arms Ware

fr
: 1

To most women the satisfaction of 
knowing that their furs are right is 
worth as much as the pleasure of having 
them. We have the latest in

a

Their use will make 
you strong

“HOW COULD I BREAK 
FOUR PANES OF GLASS 

WID ONLY WAN BRICK”

MinK, Sable, Sealskin, Persian 
Lamb, Fox, Lynx, Chinchilla

and others. Call and inspect.

u W. H. THORNE & Go., Ltd.W. H, HAYWARD Go., Ltd.Anderson ® Co. 55 Charlotte St. Jehn White Propounds a Riddle 
to the Magistrate—$?0 Fine 
the Answer.

Manufacturing Furriers Market Square, SLjohn,N.BL£5,67, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street
:

I . The Day Is Approaching
DISTINCTIVENESS.When the need of flannels will be more plainly felt than they are today. Our 

assortment of these excellent goods is now complete, and intending purchasers 
should take advantage of this fine weather to complete their shopping before 

of the lines become broken. 1 Msome \

always a winning point in m. r. a. apparelShaker Flannel, Light or Dark, 6,8,9,10, li, 12,14c par yard 
Grey Wool Flannel 17,20,25,28,30,35, 40c par yard 
Navy Wool Flannel 27 to 40c per yard 
While Wool Flannel 32,38, 42, 45c par yard 
Red Wool Flannel 32,38,45c per yard

TAKE FOR INSTANCE

OUR WINTER COAT MODELS /
:i

SELDOM HAS THERE BEEN SUCH RICHNESS in
single season’s styles of Women’s wraps, certainly never has 

M. R. A. collection displayed this richness in such extent and variety as 
is the case this Fall. This is saying much. Tne showing is superb, and 
the style largely confined to our store. As a compendium of fashion 
they present an invaluable opportunity for study and for satisfactory sel
ection. In their richness they arc distinctive, in their modishness they ar« 
distinctive, in their moderate price they are particularly distinctive.

tV

A
MONCTON SENDS

MANY ATHLETES
THE OCAMO IN PORT

U
,\

335 Main St., N. E, West Indian Liner Arrived at 
Noon Today After a Good 
Passage.

S. W. McMACKIN i;

Theré Will be Keen Competition 
Here on Saturday Afternoon. nm

WE HAVE IT AT LAST I Imported Coals, $6 75 to $25. ;

West India steamship Ocamo, Captain 
Coffin arrived in port at noon to-day from 
Bermuda, Windward Island and Demerara 
with a general cargo and eight passengers. 
The steamer had a very fine trip up from 

The following is the list of

Two Moncton athletic clubs will be very 
strongly represented at Saturdays sports 
and road races of the Every Day Club 
here. Another list of entries was received 
today. There is now every assurance that 
the contests, in the road races, sprints 
and jumps, will be the keenest seen in tit. 
John for years.

Competitors from points along the I. 
C. R.* should apply for standard certific
ate when they purchase their ticket to 
St. John. ____________

In Broadcloths, Wide Wale Serges and Fancy Coatings.USE NONE BUT

Emery

Household

Remedy

Company’s

Remedies

Only Black Coats, All Prices. ;wmmW///A|
,$5.00 the Islands.

her passengers. _ , .
Mrs. M. Topshire, Miss J. Topshire,

PqS°3HaBW^pHr°L° MrM‘;Uwk,^nB.feL^,"st. Vto-

Epeople don’t wont artlSclal teeth to carry j cent: James McCollm. St. L'lcia,A’ '
around in their pockets nor keep at home Bryant, Barbados; John Cullen, lriniada.
in their bureau drawer so they will know | 
where to find them when the door bell rings, ; 
they want teeth for service.

If you have a plate that no dentist has 
been able to make fit, why not try ua; we 
have satisfied thousands and why not you? ,

Our teeth are so natural in size, shape, 
color and the expression they afford to the
features as to defy detection EVEN BY A : ___
DENTIST unless closely examined. j ,.,,„a„pm,,nt is announced of Mies \ A lyOur new attachment holds them aa solid ; 1 engagement *” . „ |-np.uy
almost as though they wore riveted in the Hazel Bridges, daughter or 1Jr' nv ' vvtaxted -WIL.I. BUY GOOD CHEAP
mouth. Bridges, to Frederick M. Stevens, of Mon-, \\ general purposes. Apply. 61

I treat. Dock street, or Sim Coal & tv end Co. 2137,tf
R. D. Isaacs left on the C. • \T7ANTED.—A G'Rl. WITH SOME EXPE-

, evening for Montreal. . . W rient-n In drygoods buslnere. Petereoee
<a, | Mies Bessie Hibbard, of ct. Andrew-,. rc^U;re j Apply at ouce, 47 Brussel,,.
X, is in this city. * 2. *8-10-10

For Matronly Ladies, those in Mourning and for mere choice.

the popular styles
are the fitted and semi-fitted models, ranging from 44 to 52 inches 
in length. _______________ ___

! CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Children’s and Misses’ Coats
An Immense variety of style and trimming effect.

Price 92.50 to 97-15-

Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns for October, in Art Dept

1i
(Too Late for Classification.)

mO LET.—-ROOM OVER RESTAURANT, -i- corner Water street aud Market square, 
on premise a. 2133-10-14

Allison Ltd.Manchester RobertsonBOSTON DENTAL PARLORS )!
527 MAIN STREET.

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Tel. 683 and 793 Mala.
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